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DSHEA:
The Dietary Supplement Health
and Education Act of 1994

•

Amended the FD&C Act

•

Defined Dietary Supplements (DS)

•

Established Regulatory Framework
o Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
o As foods, not as drugs

•

Established rules for what a label should contain

•

Gave FDA authority to write DS specific CGMP

•

Created the Office of Dietary Supplements at NIH

https://ods.od.nih.gov/

NIH is the Nation’s
Medical Research Agency
•

Department of Health & Human Services

•

27 Institutes and Centers—ODS is part of NIH

•

Total NIH Budget for 2013: >$30 billion

•

NIH funding for supplement and nutrition research:
$1.2 billion

•

Grants, Contracts, Cooperative Agreements
www.nih.gov

ODS Mission- Strengthen Knowledge
and Understanding of Dietary
Supplements

The legislation directed that:
• The purposes of the Office are:
– (1) to explore more fully the potential role of dietary supplements as a
significant part of the efforts of the United States to improve health care; and:
– (2) to promote scientific study of the benefits of dietary supplements in
maintaining health and preventing chronic disease and other health-related
conditions.

ODS Mission- Strengthen Knowledge
and Understanding of Dietary
Supplements
• The duties of the Director of ODS are to:
– (1) conduct and coordinate scientific research within the National Institutes of Health
relating to dietary supplements and the extent to which the use of dietary supplements can
limit or reduce the risk of diseases such as heart disease, cancer, birth defects,
osteoporosis, cataracts, or prostatism;
– (2) collect and compile the results of scientific research relating to dietary supplements,
including scientific data from foreign sources or the Office of Alternative Medicine;
– (3) serve as the principal advisor to the Secretary and to the Assistant Secretary for Health
and provide advice to the Director of the National Institutes of Health, the Director of the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and the Commissioner of Food and Drugs on
issues relating to dietary supplements…
– (4) compile a database of scientific research on dietary supplements and individual
nutrients; and
– (5) coordinate funding relating to dietary supplements for the National Institutes of Health.

ODS Strategic Plan
2010-2014
STRENGTHENING
KNOWLEDGE AND
UNDERSTANDING OF
DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 2010-2014

http://ods.od.nih.gov

Table 1: Areas of Focus and Related Programs and Activities

ODS’s prioritization of activities is an ongoing process based on research opportunities and public health
needs. Key questions are used to determine what new initiatives are needed and how the work should
be approached. These questions include:
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Office of Dietary Supplements FY2017
Extramural Grant Portfolio by Supplement Category code
69 grants valued at $10.9M co -funded across 12 NIH Institutes & Centers
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the majority of ODS grant co-funding, which is through administrative supplements, would require an
extensive manual data curation in order to discern which publications resulted from the supplement
funding versus the parent grant award.
Figure 1: CARBON Program publications, 1999-2019

5.

Activities with other agencies

Much of ODS’s work involves collaborations with other NIH ICOs, other Federal agencies and outside
organizations. The tables of liaison assignments and interagency activities for 2018 highlight ODS’s
collaborations.
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